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cvctncc in Industrial Production Durjn Soptombur 

The index of industrial production based on uinoral production, nanuf:oturing, con-
struction and eloctric power, recorded an advance of about 4 points in Sepomber over the 
proocdirig month. The standing on the base of 1035-1939 was 280.9 against 2768 in kuust. 
The index reached a now hih point in the ninth iaonth of the year marked advancos having 
been recorded since the outbreak of hostilities. 

Owing to the marked decline in the movement and distribution of corunodities, the 
index of the physical volume of busthoss whioh had boon 241.0 in August recoded to 236.7 
in the month under roviow. The indox is based upon five di.vtsions including mineral 
production, manufaoturing, construction, clootrto power and distribution, The index of 
mineral production was 322.4 against 337.7 The gain in coal production was loss than 
r.ormal for the season. Gold receipts at the Mint were 286,771 fine ounces against 255 9 -

878. 

The index of manufaoturing rose from 290,6 to 29904 Thu standing in September was 
roator than in any other month, the acceleration having been duo to war production. The 

index of tobacco roloasos rose from 150.5 to 1615, increases having boon shown in raw 
leaf, cigars and cigarettes. The meat packing industry was considerably more active than 
in the preceding month gains having been shovn in each of the throo main classes of live 
stock. The dairy industry was slightly more active after seasonal adjustment. The index 
of activity in the textile industry was nearly maintained at 156. The for3stry index was 
unchanged at 127.2, a minor gain having been shom in the output of nowspnt after 
seasonal adjustment. The output of stool ingots showed a gain after the usual adjustment, 
but the production of pig iron was at a somewhat lower level. Coko production showed con-
siderable expansion, the index rising from 168.6 to 176.5. Some recess ion was indico.tcc' 
in the operations of the chemical group. 

An index of new business obtained by tho construction industry roosded from 84.9 to 
77.5. Contracts awarded were at a lower position, while building permits showed an 
increase after the usual adjustmont. Electric j owor output was slightly lower than in 
the preceding month, the total having been 3,377 million kilowatt-hours against 3,429 
million. An index of the nwnbor of tons carried on stoam railways showod a marked decline 
to 148.4 in September against 182.8. 

Eoonomio iotivity in Soptombor compared with the Preceding Month 
1935-1939400 

1943 
September August 

Physical Volume of Business 241.0 
Industrial Production 	o.....,e.....,..,....,.,o,.,.,...,..,. 2800 276.8 

Mineral Production 	•..•..........,... .,........o.,O... .. ,... 3220 337.7 
Gold Receipts 	,.,.,.....,. . ... ......... .., 85.6 78.5 
Coal Produotion 	..,.,.a.s..•... .. .............,...o.o.... .. 1101 1405 

Manufacturing 	 . .,. o....... .....s 299.2 290.8 
Flour Production* 	.e*...5aa.es.ss.sss.sso.osea3sosss•sGo 148.3 166.6 
Rolled Oats Production* 	..........................,es.,,s.,.. 68.7 490 
Inspected Slaughterings 	......................o....... ....... 1650 15915 
Cattle 	,,,,..,.,..,,.....,...,.,, 	 s,.,.s,...... so 1130 11119 
Sheep 7814 87.1 
Hogs 	.. ... ., •. . 	.. . 	s. 	a a ... a . a. a. . .s 	•. 	• a. a 	•,,.s•. . 	... 209.2 200.0 

C reamory Butter 	... ... ..•.. . .. . . 	. •. ., ..., a 	a. . 	.o i .. a a 	•• , 12197 120.0 
Factory Cheese 139.1 1360 
Tobacco 16105 150.5 
Cigar Releases •..,sa,.....sa .•..•e...... .q•....a.....n...s 	1290 	11613 
Cigarette Releases •...ee. .............. 	 16.0 	153.2 

BootsandShoesProduotion*....e,....,..,..,...,...,....... 	1191 	148.1 
Textiles 	 ...e.....,.,...,. 	1560 	1560 
Cotton Consumption •sIsIs•ss,.,••,.. 	 14519 	138.1 

Forestry 	 ... ••.Is.'5sa.•s•aa ..a..4 	127 	 127.2 
Now print a a.. as.....s• a. e. .. e a. a. so ..s •. 	a.o •... a a. a . 	102.8 	100.6 

ContiriuLd on pao 2. 
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Ecor.omic Activity in Spt.mbcr compared vith the Preceding Month 
19351939asl0O 

1943 
September August 

Iron and Steel ..b - 617.3 589.9 
Fig Iron Proauction o0 	as, 249.2 26097 
Steel Production 	 .aj; 267.9 255.0 

Construction 	a 	. 	a 	o . 	a 	. 	a o 	, o 	a a 	a 	au 	. 	a 	. 	so 0(0* 77.5 84.9 
Contracts Awarded 70.6 83.5 
Bu1dng Permits 	 .•. 	.0000..*s.a.os.o... 104.8 9006 
Cost of Construction 132.7 131.4 

Electric Power 160.5 163.7 
Distributiori 	.0Q0OQ O0.,Jo0uo0s.o0•0.uosal•. 144.9 166.9 

Marketings - 
Grajiland Live Stock 	rketings 	o,o-os,...a......o.00..00 5304 12005 
Grain Marketings - Country Elevators 	..00s.........oc..00a 45c3 12394 
Wheat 34.7 90.1 
Oats 	a 3 .0.11 	. 	0 	0 	C4 3 	 0 	3 	 o a 	.• 	a 	a Is 	SO 3630 1,068.7 

Live Stock Market ins 	. 	. 	a 	a a 	a 	a. 	0 	III I I S 0 	I 9 88 • 7 10811 
Cattle 81.6 106.5 
Calves 	,, 72l 103.5 
Hogs 	 000 	lOai?.00l(l'l 12694 126.3 
Sheco 	oocao0.1 74.3 91.2 

Cold Storage Holdings, 1st of following month ...o.,.a.a..o 136,3 132.7 
Eggs 	ouccc,  a 	 00Ue0ll0IsI0lOa 151.8 16689 
B utter 116.4 11809 
Cheese 	 oocoO,0.00Q0Ca0øISI00.ael ...... 126.4 108.3 
Beef 	 . 	VOQ 1245 126.8 
Pork fl. 	.,,o0oo00t0plo4 	,.S.s.s,s.l0ooal9loQos3*sIsOl.ao 175.3 15998 
iutton 100.5 213.4 
Poultry 	005.0.0 	 0I 	0I0S(0S I0a9l.*lS00al 14993 84.7 
Lard 	,Dc,,,t,oa..,,a 	3.,..o..)ooso.o.aaGsa,as0ecas.n.sa •e 9908 11905 
Veal 	 ..,.osr 15108 162.6 

* Preceding Month 

Estimate of National Inc orrie in Soptembor 

The ostthatc of national income was 745 million in September against $732 million 
in the preceding month. The standing in Soptember last year was $646 million. The total 
for the first nine months was $6579 million against 35,515 million in the same period of 
1942. The increase in this comparison consequently was 19.3 per conto The advance in 
the national income has continued sharply since the outbreak of hostilities. The 
increasing concentration upon war production was the main influence in the higher levels 
of the elapsed portion of the present year0 

A large amount, LI :.tributod to the war effort in the form of taxation and the 
purchase of bonds and war savings certificates, was diverted from the national incoii 
and to that exteirL provcntod competition with wartime industrics in the purchase of 
materials in the open markot. It should be obsorvod that oven in the face of this large 
deduction there was still a markid gain in purchasing powor in the h.nds of the public 
compared with prewar yoarst. The remainder of the nation1 income is raore evenly dis-
tributed over the ontiro population 

pm 

During August, 1370 applications f or benefit payments were registor'd at the local 
offices of the tJnomploymon4 Insurance Conrüssion across Canada. This oompwes with 
1,855 c1aimsfilcd during August last year and 1,772 and 1,087 in June and July 1943, 
respectively. 

The number of applications for employment by insured persons during the period July 
2 to July 29 was 163 ) 810. and during the period July 30 to September 2 it was 195,363. 
On July 29, 43 0 929 of those applicants wore listed as unpiacod, while on Septombor 2, 
45,918 wore unplaccd. Many of the omploynent applications rosultfrom registration of 
persons who remain at work pending a transfer to other omploymnt. 

During August.. 1,104 porsons wore paid a total of 328,393 boxofit as domponsation 
for 16,467 days 	In July1  1,868 persons received a total of $45,581 for 25,166 days of 
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compensated unemployment. These may be compared with the 1,679 persons who were paid 
439,296 for 22,537 days during August, 1942. It follows that during August this year 
the average duration of the unemployment compensated was 14.9 days as compared with 
1$#S in July and 13.4 in August 1942. 

The average amount paid per beneficiary was 325.72 during August and 324.40 in July, 
while in August 1942 it was $23.41. During the same months the average amount paid per 
compensated day of unemployment was 1972 in August against $1.81 in July and Olo74 in 
August, 1942, 

Canadian Balance of International 
Payments Reaches Peoord Level 

In 1942 total credits on current account with all countries of $3,384,000,000 
oxoccded total debits of 2,275,000,000 by 31,109,000 0 000. This balance coiparcs ith 
credit balances on current account of 3491,000,000 in 1941 and $126 0 000 0 000 in 19390 
In 1942 as in other years during the war the sharpest increase was in the gross credits. 
Credits, debits and balance arc, of course, at record levels and refleot the groat 
cxpans ion in the Canadian economy with the export of war products to the many theatros 
of war throughout the world. 

The dominant characteristic of the balance of payments between canada and the 
Sterling Area, a large excess of Canadian exports and other sources of balance of pay.. 
nents credits over imports and other debits, was even more pronounced in 1942 than in 
the earlier years of the war. Total British expenditures increased sharply while 
British ourront receipts increased only modoratoly. The net credit on current account 
in 1942 was 1,277,000,000 compared with 805,000 8000 in 1941, 3419,000,000 in 1940 
and 176,000 9 000 in 1939. The expansion in British exponditures was mainly due to much 
heavier payments for munitions. Payments for raw materials and food continued at very 
high levels also while expondituros on various war aotivittcs, including air training 
in Canada, increased substantially. 

The modorato gain In British receipts was due almost entirely to the higher level 
of Canadian expenditures abroad in connection with the Canadian armed forces overseas. 
Total overseas expenditures of the Canadian government were $191,000,000 in 1942 com-
pared with 397,000,000 in 1941. 

Gross capital receipts by Canada from Empire countries in 1942 we re )884,00O,000. 
The largest olomont in this figure, however, is 3818,000,000 representing the net 
decline in 1942 in the Sterling balances which had been accumulated by Canada in the 
cantor years of the war. The principal part of the decline, $700,000 0 000 0  resulted 
from the oonversion of an equivalont amount of Sterling into a special loan to the 
Government of the United Kingdom. 

Gross capital debits, exclusive of the billion dollar gift and the special pur-
chase of gold, amounted to 31,129.000,000 in 1942. Of this amount 359,000,000 ropre-
sents privately financed capital payments by Canada. Private retirements of securities, 
purchases of securities, repayments of mortgages and loans, settlements of estates and 
trusts and insurance company transactions make up most of this 59,000,000. The 
remaining amount of 31,070,000 0 000 is made up of debits connected with official transac-
tions. 

The principal means adopted by the Canadian government of financing the residual 
needs of the United Kingdom on current and capital accounts was the billion dollar gift 
to the Govorrunent of the United Kingdom. With this contribution of funds the British 
supply of dollars from other souroos was supplemented so that British purchases in 
Canada would not be limited by a shortage of dollars. Consequently, the Britth 
Government was eriablod to purchase munitions, raw materials and food, and to make 
other expenditures necossary for the prosooution of the war. 

Net debits from current account transactions between Canada and Non-Empire Countries 
in 1942 amounted to i16800002 000 compared with 314,000,000 in 1941 and $270 9 000 0000 in 
1940s Although this marks a decline from the high level of the current account deficits 
of 1940 and 1941 it is still large in relation to the net debits of 50,000,000 in 1939 
and the net credits of $21,000,000 in 1937. In each year from 1937 to 1942 there have 
been large deficits with the United States which have been partly offot by credit 
balanoes from transactions with other foreign countries. 
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Tho rapid and continued riso in the valuo of imports from tho United Statos duri.ng 
the war has boon a piinary factor in the growth of the debit balanco with tho United 
States dollar area. Imports from the Unitod States have boon growrt from $472000,000 in 
1939 to 702,000,000 in 1940, 3910,000,000 in 1941 and 1,116,000000 in 1942; Imports 
or. British or other Allied account which are not paid for by Canada ;  are excluded from 
those figures. 

Canada's Extcrnal Trade in September 

The value of Canada's extornal trade in September, oxciuding old, totallod. 3386,-
639,552 as compared with 444,240,556 in the previous month and $333,858,851 in the 
corresponding month last year. Prado during the first nine months of this year aggregated 
33,414,075,016 compared with 2,933,572,404 in the corresponding period of 1942. The 
nine-month total this year exceeded the total for the full year 1941 by about 325 2 000,003. 

The b&lanoo of trade was in Canada's favoui to the extent of r110097386 in Septem-
or. This total is exclusive of the net exports of non-monetary gold which amouuted to 

.u1,800,000. During the nine months ondod September the favouravlo balanoo was $860,-
128,774, not ioluding net exports of non-monetary gold totalling 106,0000004 The 
blanoe of trade has boon in Canada's favour since Ootobor 1941. 

Domostio oxports in September, excluding gold, wore va1ud at $244,914,478 oompared 
with 292,861,098 in August and 3206,084,251 in September, 1942. Exports to the United 
Lingdom totalled 77700,000 compared with 351,500000 in Soptember last year, to the 
Lnitod States 394,000,000 compared with $77,300,000, to other Empire Countries 323,900,000 
corpred with ')42,800,000 and to other Foreign Countries $49,300,000 oomarod with 
.34 0  500,000. 

Imoors during September, excluding gold, were valued at 3137,271,083 compared with 
149,134 0 694 in August and $126,344,012 in the corrosponding month last yearc Imports 

from tho United States totalled 3113,500,000 in September oomparod with 3100700,000 in 
the sam month last year, from the United Kingdom 39 2 900 0 000 compared with $13,400,000, 
from other Foroin Countries, 35,700,000 compared with 35,200,000 nd from other Empire 
Countries 38,200,000 compared with 37,000,000. 

VTorld Wheat Situation 

The suspension of wheat trading on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange and the rise in wheat 
[)ricos at Chicago to their highost levels sinoo 1929, were among the major dovolopmonts 
in the world whoat situation during the past month. Changes oc'urred also in the supply 
and demand position, but on balance these ohangos favoured the reduction of the existing 
surplus before the 1944 crops arc harvosted. 

Current supplies of wheat are still abnormally heavy but the demand for wheat in 
the United States and the vagaries of the weatherman give promise of bringing about 
bub8tcntial improvement in the surplus t':''' y 	:' 	:." lily. Both Canada 
iid Argentina are finding an important outlet for surplus supplies in the United States, 

while drought is cutting down harvest prospects in Australia at a time when export demand 
for Australian wheat and flour is expanding0 

A new harvest is approaching in both Australia and Argentina but drought in one 
country and frost in the other, combined with reduced wheat acreage in both promises to 
kt.ep 1943 production of wheat within manageable limits. The Austri1ian crop has been 
Lntativoly estimated at 89,000,000 bushels compared with 156,000000 bushels produced a 
:.ar ago. The oarry-ovtr of old crop may exceed 150,000,000 bushels, but the large flour 
order recently placed by the Ministry of Food of Groat Britain, and the shipments of 
Lustralian wheat to India, will out into this surplus, while greater use of wheat in 
live-stock feeding at home will take up additional amounts. 

Argentina's harvest will not extend to the heavy producing aras until late December 
or early January, so that it is too early yet to rnasuro the now crop The old crop 
urp1us on Dooembor 31, may be as large as 200,000,000 bushels, but part of this is 

oarmarkod for fuel and animal food. It is noteworthy also, that the expected increase in 
wheat aoreago did not materialize, a000rding to the preliminary estimate of the area 
scdcd to wheat. 
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It would appear then, that the situation in the four major exporting oountrios is 
somewhat brighter, more by reason of expanding domestic demand than through the opening 
up of export markets. Canada is an exception in that her export clearances to the United 
Nations, including sizeable quantities to the United States, are likely to be very aub-  
staritial in the current crop year, while domestic utilization may equal and probably 
oxcood the rocord total of the past season. 

The oonquost of Sicily and southern Italy will provide some outlet for North American 
whoat. Those territories do not normally produce suffioiont to moot local roquiremoin 
and much of the 1943 crop was probably lost to the Gorrnans or dostroyod in the fighting. 
The Island of Sicily, for its sizo, produces a fairly large wheat crop. The pro-war 
acroago was closo to 2,000,000 acres and production around 32,000,000 bushels. Durum 
wheat for macaroni or broad is tho principal variety grown, and about one-third of the 
agricultural area of the Island is utilized for wheat production. 

War dovolopmonts may be oxpootod to open up other European territories during the 
current crop year but in the moantinto Portugal is still a heavy importer of wheat, 
principally from Canada. Her own crop was very poor this year and native supplies arc 
calculatcd to be some 13,000,000 bushels below domestic requirements. Eiro is also an 
iiiportar of modorato antOunts, whilo the gift s!iipmonts from Canada to Greece are eon-' 
tinuing at the rate of 500,000 bushels monthly. 

United Kingdom imports for domostic use are not likely to be any largor than last 
season, but purchases for shipment to aroas in the Moditorranoan and against reserve 
stocks will probably koop Canadian wheat and flour flowing fairly frooly across the 
Atlantic. Russia too, will probably got the bulk of her noods from North America. 

Spain's roquiromonts are being met by Argentina, while the ocmpiod ooi.rntries appear 
to have fc.rcd bottor in 1943 than in any of the previous war years. The British Ministry 
of Economic Warfare is oroditod with the statortont that the broad grain harvest in all 
enemy occupiod countries on the continont was larger this your than last and that broad 
rationing haa boon increased or the quality of broad improvod in a number of thoso 
countries. 

Turkey appoars to have sufficient wheat from the 1943 harvest to moot her floods, 
while supplies in North Africa including Egypt are more satisfactory than they were a 
your ago. Thoro is famine in Bengal, howovor, and British supplies, including wheat or 
flour from Australia are roportod to have boon shipped in to alloviato the distross thoro. 

Visible Supply of Whoat 

Stocks of Canadian whct in store or in transit in Nrth America at midnight on 
Octobor 21 totallod 363,875,128 bushels, including 	,605,990 bushels in Canadian 
positions and 11,269,138 in Unitcd States positions, On the corresponding dato last 
year stocks totalled 437,517,999 bushels, 

rmors Marketinge of Wheat and Coarse Grains 

Farmors in western Canada delivered 2,952,202 bushels of wheat from the farms during 
the week onding Octobor 21 as compared with 3 0 293 0 058 in the previous weok. During the 
olapsod portion of the crop year - to October 21 - markotings totallod 46,773,68 busho1 
conparod with 72,413,943 in the corresponding period of the previous crop year. 

The following quantitios of coarse grains were dolivorod from western farms during 
the wock ending tobor 21, figures for the previous weak being in brackotsi oats, 2,192,-' 
918 (3,317,857) bushels; barloy, 2,106,109 (2,628,311) rye, 20,610 (18,144); flaxseod, 
788,590 (2,093 0,810), 

Canned Foods Produced in 1941 

The value of cannod foods produced in -Canada in 1941 was $131,526,020, being a sharp 
incouso over the 1940 valuation of 394,625,613. Imports during the year amounted to 
.2,544,127, mostly fruits and vogotablos not grown in Canada. Exports totalled 33O066,-
830, of which cannod fish accounted for $18,442,424 and concentrated milk products %Y7 1218-
898. Among the canned foods produced in Canada durin 1941 were the following, figures 
for 1940 boing in brackotsi 	nnod fish, $31,163,317 ($21,483,774); fruit and vogotablo 
preparations, 075,598310 (55,179,6) ;  condensed and evaporatod milk, $21,437,808 
(:;16, 144, 185); cari.ncd moats, 03, 326, 585 (31,818,002). 
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Production of Conoontro.tod 11i3Jc 

The manufacturo of concentrated milk and by-products in September totalled 25,535,272 
pounds, a. decrease from the procodingrionth of 3,003,001 pounds, and a. docroaso fiom 
September last year of 715,722 pouMs. The wholo milk products xcoountod for 21590,196 
pounds and the by-products for 3,945,076 pounds. During the nine months ended September 
the combinod output of all items totalled 216,390,331 pounds compared with 213.222239 
in the oorrosponding period of 1942. 

Production of Gold in Auust 

The Canadian produotion of gold in August amountod to 293,358 fine ounces valued at 
'11,2940 283. - In the provtous month the output was 292,740 fino ounces and in August last 
year, 406,315 fino ouncos. During the eight ndnths ended August productiontxtallcd 
2,559,318 fine ounces as comparod with 3 2 346 0 754 in the corrospc'nding period of 1942. 

Output by producing areas in August was as follows, corresponding totals for 1942 
'Loing in brackets: Nova Scotia, 317 (877) fine ounoos; Quoboo, 71,740 (84,934); Ontario, 
168,087 (230,162);Ma.nitoba and Saskatchewan, 22,207 (29,18); British Columbia, 17,798 
(38,616), Yukon, 6,747 (13,170); Northwost Territories, 6,458 (9,370). 

Loading Mineral Products 

Tho August output of cortain of Canada's loading mineral products was as followa, 
to1a1s for the corresponding month last year being in brackets: oomont, 952,500 (1,230,- 
065) barrels; clay products, $656,050 ()7 40,162); cdal, 1,426,032 (1,468,448) tons, 
feldspar, 2,962 (1 4,996) tons; gold, 293,358 (406,315) fino ounis; gypsum, 49,379 (27, 
011); limo, 80,643 (74,926)tons; natural gas, 2,312,999 (2,295,309) M cubic foot; 
commercial salt, 30 0 428 (23,179) tons; silver, 1,286,973 (1,576,828) fine ounces. 

Output of Central Electric Stations in Sotombor 

Central olootric 'tctions produced 3,376,775,000 kilowatt hours during Soptombor, a 
daily average of 112559,000 kilowatt hours, which was higher than in any previous month 
oxoopt May this year. Prôductiox in August totallod3,436,141,000 kilowatt hours and 
in Soptonbor last yoar, 2,954,285,000 ki1cwatt hours. During the nine months ordod 
Soptombor production aggrogatod 29,898,835,000 kilowatt hours cemparod with 27,583,531,-
000 in the like poriod of 1942. 

Exports to the Unitod States in Soptoribor amountod to 196,639,000 kilowatt hours 
compared with 229,803,000 in August and 185,292,000 in September a year ago, while the 
nine month total was 1,948,588,000 kilowatt hours compared with 1,829,017,000 in the like 
period of last year. Consumption in Canada of primary power amounted to 2,998,184,000 - 
:i1ovmtt hours in September against 3,021,551,000 in August and 2,674,407,000 a year ago. 
The botal for the nine months ondod September was 26,287,277,000 kilowatt hours coniparod 
with 23,900,991,000 in the same period last year. 

rartment Store Salon in September 

The dollar value of salos in Canadian Department stores in September, including the 
rai1 ordor business of those ostablish3nonts, recorded a three per cent increase cl-or salos 
in the corresponding month last year, tho -unadjusted index number on the Irriso 1935-1939 
100 standing at 159.1 compared with 154.9. A comparison of cumulative totals for the 
first nine months of this year rovoa1d an increase of one per ooxxt over oorresponding 
sales last year. 

Building Permits in September 

The total value of building permits issued by municipalities reporting to the Domin-
1-013 Bureau of Statistios in September was 06,992,893as compared with 07,530,596 in August 
and 010,900,174 in the corrosponding month last year. During thó nine months ondod 
Soptmbor the value aggrogatod $59,638,445 compared with $81 4,221,568 in the like period of 
1942. 
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athorIndustryin192 

The year 1942 markr the highest rccord of the volumo of output and vrLluc of pro' 
duction of the Canadian loather thdustry0 The totai value was 	,203900 an incroasc 
over tho previous ycar of 8 :) 263.506 or 24 par cont, 	tario trio cor.tro of the industry, 
accounto fr 88 por cont of bho total output of all Pt r  followed by Quebec with 10 
por cont 

Tho princip.. kinds of loather produocd in Canada in 1942 in order of vt.tluo waro as 
fo1lovsg oak tanned soic loather at 11,943,.058 oa'tio and hors hid uppor loathGr at 
8,435,417 calf skin upper loather at 62I9. and glove loa;hur at 3 ) 273,115 Tho 
alo of those four items combined accounted for 37 per cent of the total value of out 

Establishments engaged wholly or principally in the nanufacuro of houhold and 
oruiorcial rofrig:'r 	oo.d storago councrs an ic cream cainot corstructod chiefly 
of wood reported a gross valuo of products of 3l23:529 in 1942 as compared with $l,163-
373 in 1941 Cost cf natorials sotalicd 554l39 copc.cd with 537783 

Cai Load 	onCanadiar Railiray 

Car loadings for the week ondod 0ctobr 1 dc dIned to 66 : 06 cars from 73472 in 
the prv!ou wook and 69198 in the corrosponding week last year. The Thacsgiing t ' 
h1iday on October, 11 was the chief factor in thc doclino from the previous wok 

Grain luribor 3  puljwmod, pulp and papor, ore and mircGl1ruiooua I roiht wro all oOfl:' 
sidorably lightor than in 1942 In the eastern division and thc total dropped from 45,491 

41.656 cars 	in tho wostorn division grain vr.s hravicr by 1?470L  and the total 
roasod from 23 707 to 2.39O car 

°: 

l Car Loadings on Canadian Railways (io ccnts)cj 
2 Statistical Roporb on the Opoatior of the Uaomp1ojmont 

Insurance Act :  August (15 conts). 
3 Trade of Canadar, September (10 cents)., 
6; Canadian Grain Statistics - Woukly (o cont) 	- 
5 Monthly Rviw of the Wheat Situation (10 cents). 
6; Production of Asphalt Roofing September (o ants) 
7; Sales of Asphalt Roofing 5  September (o'onts) 	- 
; The Wooden Rofrigorato Industry. 194 (lo ocnts) 
9; Gold Production August (10 cents). 
10; Central Eloctrc Stat:'ors k  Soptembor (o corts) 	- 
11; Monthly Traffic Ropor of RaI1ways July (10 conts) 
12; Canctdacs  Loading Mineral Producs August (10 ooris)0 
13; Canned Food, Production 5  141 15 ccrtc) 
14; The Loahcr idu62y9  142 (25 oGfltC) 
15 BuIlding Porinit: September (10 cents). 
15 Doparmont Stcrc Sales, Soptombc'r (10 conts)e 
17 Prices and Fries Induxos, Soptumbor (10 cenbs). 
18 The Caadian Balacc of Intor'at1 onal Faes 1937l94 (25 cons) 
' 	1.isp/ir id iat Mining Indust 	1962 (25 onts) 
.). Production of Com:.:ii;ratsd Miik Soptombsr (10 conts) 
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